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POINTS FROM HIGH POINT. THREE QUARTER niLLION FIRE.DANIEL GK REMINISCENT THE HEARING COMMENCED B. L. RUBEN,
The Artistic
Tailor

Today's Arrivals!

New country-mad- e

Molasses,

1

Personal and Local Affairs Briefly
Mentioned.
Telegram Bureau , )

High Point, N. C, Sept. 30, '97. f

Miss Susie Fulgum arrived on the
7:12 train last night from Goldsboro,
to assist her sister, Miss Elsie Fulgum,

.in the primary department of the
Graded school. The Misses Fulgum
have made a specialty of kindergarden
work for years and are well equpped
in all the most improved methods.

The High Point Table Co. have their
tables on the market now.

E. D. Strele and J. F. Wrenn left
for the North yesterday. v

D. A. Mebane, of Greensboro, was
registered at the Belleview yesterday

L. G. Cole, of Durham, was in town
yesterday.

H. E. C. Bryant, of the Charlatte
Observer, arrived on the 11:40 train
yesterday and mounted his wheel for
parts unknown.

J. M. Wilson, Esq., spent a couple
of hours in High Point last night.

Mrs. W. O. Jones and her daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Steele, attended Fifes'
meeting at Thomasville last night.

Rev. Mr. Stamly will begin a series
of revival services at Jamestown Sun-
day, assisted by Rev. N. R. Richard
son, of tnis place.

Ho for Salisbury I Quite a number
of enthusiasts were on board the south
bound train this morning going to the
races. Several of them were from
Greensboro.

Rev. Hay Watson Smith, of Lexing
ton, was in High Point this morning.

Mrs. Cooper left today on a visit to
South Carolina.

Miss Nellie Anderson is visiting in
Ashboro.

Mrs. T. T. Ferree, of Ashboro, ar
rived in the city this morning on a
visit to Mrs. J. J. Welch.

Mrs. G. H. Gregory, of Greensboro,
returned home today.

W. P. Ragan, of Greensboro, is in
the city arranging to open up his law
office.

T. A. Lyon, of Greensboro, is in the
city today. .

' -- '

Speaking of the gala day celebra
tion here some time ago, Bill Fife
stated from the pulpit, that the papers
in the state gave long accounts of the
addresses of Drs. Alderman and Mc-Ive- r,

but made no mention of the fact
that W. P. Fife led in prayer.

The "Shooter Arrested.
Offieer Poindexter, of Winston, was

here this morning going to Wilson af-

ter G. Harris, the negro who shot Will
Tatum in Winston a few weeks ago.
He emptied his pistol at Tatum, four
balls taking effect, three in the thigh
and one in the arm. The negro has
about recovered.

It is reported that Harris shot a man
in Danville since his flight from Win-
ston, but there is no evidence that this
is true. He has been in Wilson two
or tnree weeKs. xne police oi mat
town spotted him and notified the Win-
ston authorities, and a warrant was
sent out and he was arrested there yes
terday. He will be carried to Win
ston tomorrow night to await his trial
at November term of court.

Stopped Off In Greensboro.

B. A. Hazell, of Symrna, Del., C.
R. Foard, of Elkton, Md.,C. P. Lank-for- d,

of Cripfield, Md., and Henry
Wilkinson,r-5- f Milton, Del., members
of the Peninsular Press Association of
Deleware and Maryland, stopped off
in Greensboro this morning on their
return from the Nashville exposition,
and registered at the McAdoo. The
main association party numbered sixty
persons.

The Telegram office was favored
with a call from Mr. Wilkinson, and
hehaswords of praise for Greensboro,
as is the case with all who visit our
city. The party left on the noon train
for Washington, where they will make
another stop.

National League Games.
Baltimore 6, Washington 3.
New York 7, Philadelphia 1.
Brooklyn 4, Boston 12.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Clubs. Won. Lost. p. c.
Boston 92 38 .708
Baltimore 89 38 .701
New York.:,.. 82 47 .635
Cincinnati 74 ' 54 .578
Cleveland 68 58 .540
Brooklyn 60 70 .462
Washington... 59 70 .457
Chicago 57 71 .445
Pittsburg 56 71 .441
Philadelphia.. 54 74 .415
Louisville . 51 76 .408
St. Louis 28 100 .219

Smouldering Ruins Alone Remain of
the Traction Power House.

By Wire to The Telegram.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 30-- The

firemen are still working over the
ruins of the Capital Traction Com'
pahy's power house which was burned
last night. Nothing remains of the
massive six story structure, except a
part of the two side walls. The fire
was one of the largest ever known in
Washington. The exact cause re-

mains unknown, though it has been
established that the fire started in Get-tinge- 's

printing office on the second
floor. The amount of loss is roughly
estimated at three quarters of a mil-
lion dollars; of this the Traction Com-
pany lost over, six hundred thousand
dollars while it carried only three
hundred thousand.dollars of insurance.
Another building will be erected im-
mediately. Horse cars have been put
in service again today. A number of
of buildings in the immediate vicinity
suffered fromJ the fierce blaze. The
largest loser was Charles Walker,
whose carriage factory and contents
were damaged to the extent of twenty- -
five thousand dollars. He had no

The End Seems Near.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Pottland, Me., Sept. 30. General
Neal Dow is weaker this morning and
there is no hope for his recovery.
The end is liable to come at any mo
ment.

Gen. Harrison in New York.
By Wire to Ths Telegram.

New York, Sept. 30. Ex-Presid- ent

Benjamin Harrison arrived in the
city today and is registered at Fifth
Avenue Hotel. He is here on private
business. I

Fire Laddies, Attention I

Regular meeting of H. and L. Co.
No. 1 tonight ( Thursday ) at 8

o'clock, at engine house. It is im-
portant that all members be present.
O. D. Boycott, J. E. Howard,

Foreman. Secretary.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfield & Co.

W..A. Porterfteid & Co. , commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota--

of the New York Stock Exchange:
New York, Sept. 30, 1897.

American tobacco 88
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe.... 31

B. and O .

C. and O 23

Chic.,. Bur. and Quincy. 961
Chic. Gas .'. 98

Del., Lack, and Western..
Delaware and Hudson. ...... . . . 1161

Am. spirits ......
Dist'r and cattle feed ........
Erie ....
General Electric 35f
Jersey Central 95

ouisville and Nashville........ 57

ake Shore. .......
Manhattan Elevated 100

Missouri and Pacific 32

Northwestern 124

Northern Pacific Pr.
National Lead
New York Central.... .... 108i
Pacific Mail.
Reading 25

Rock Island...... ......... 90
Southern Railway
Southern Railway Pr . d2f
St. Paul...... ... 95

Sugar Trust. 144

Tenn. Coal & Iron... . 28f
Texas Pacific...
U. S. Leather Preferred . 64

Western Union Tel. . . . 89

Wabash Preferred.) 20f
The following are the closing quota

tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:
Chicago, Sept. 30, 1897.

Wheat, Dec 901

" Sept
" May 901

Corn, Dec 29

" Sept
" Oct
" May 32

Oats, Sept .
" Dec 19i
" May........... 22

Pork, Sept ...
" Oct.: 817
" Dec.. 827

Lard, Sept
Ht Oct... 450
" Dec.................. 457

Ribs, Sept..
" Oct 492

" Dec... 4,77

Cotton, Sept ...
Oct ....631

" Nov ...630
Dec......... . . .632

" Jan.. . . .637

" Feb.
Puts, 89; Calls, 92il; Curb, 90i

attorney Asks for Vacating Order
Decision to be Reversed.

Y0UN6 GIBL CHOKED TO DEATH.

Other Telegraphic News Taken Hot
From the Wires and Served

r to Telegram Readers.

Saratoga, Sept. 30- - The hearing
in the coal trust proceedings in the
court of appeals began here today.
The attorney general was represented
by Newton Fero, who asked that Judge
Chester's decision vacating the order
for the appointment of a referee to in-

quire whether there was cause for the
proceedings began ' against alleged
coal trust under anti-tru-st law, be re
versed.
. Choked to Death.

Jersey City, Sept. 30. Ethel Ma- -

honey, aged 10 years, while swinging,
in! some way, got the rope twisted
around her neck and choked to death.

Not a Candidate.
Columbus, O., Sept. 30. John R.

McLean made the announcment here
today that he is not a candidate for
United States senator, but says he is
merely a good democrat.

The Appointment Expected.
Washington, Sept. 30. It is ex

pected that the President will today
appoint H o s e a
Townsend, of Silver Cliff, Col., as
United States Judge for the Southern
judicial district of Indian Territory,
to succeed the late Judge Kilgore.

A later dispatch says Townsend was
appointed.

TAMMANY WILL NOMINATE

Judge Robert A. Vanwyck for Mayor
of Greater New York.

By Wire to Ths TklbgbAm.

New York, Sept. 30. It was offi

cially given out by Tammany Hall
this morning that the Democratic City
convention will tonight nominate
Judge Robert A. Vanwyck for Mayor,
Byrd S. Coller of Brooklyn for comp--
troler, and a candidate for president
of the municipal council will be select-
ed, later today. v

The action to nominate Vanwyck
was reached at 1 o'clock this morning
and was announced today that the ac
tion was unanimous. Shehan said
there was no possibility of any change
in the slate today.

A VESSEL BURNING AT SEA.

Life Boats Gone and No Clue to Her
'Identity.

By Wire to Thk Telegram
New York, Sept. 29. The Ward

ine steamship vigilance from Havana
brings the news this morning that she
sighted a vessel burning at sea on
ast Monday night. She had evident--
y been burning for several days; the

whole forward part of the vessel was
entirely burned away.

No name could be made out on the
vessel and all her life boats were mis
sing. It is possible that she was
caught in the West India hurricane as
she lay right in its path.

Won't Serve in the Belgian Army.
By Cable to Thk Telegram.

Brussels, Sept. 30. Several Amer
icans were at the meeting of the Brit
ish subjects in this city to protest
against the new Belgian law which
compels foreigners to serve in the civil
guard.

Resolutions were passed requesting
the British government to take steps
to relieve British subjects in Belgium
from liability to serve in either mili-
tary or auxiliary service under any
other than the British sovereign.

The Americans adhered to these as
conveying a request to their own gov-

ernment for similar relief.

Prominent Men Returning.
By Cable to The tblbgbam.

London, Sept. 30. Hon. Hannis
Taylor, late minister to Spain, Major--

General Nelson A. Miles, commander- -
in-chi- ef of the United States army,
Hon. Shelby S. Cullom, Senator from
Illinois, and Congressman John Dal-zel- l,

of Pennsylvania, are among the
passengers who will sail for New York
on the American Line steamship St.
Louis, next Saturday.

The flayor's Sympathy.
By Wire To Thk Telegram.

Chicago, Sept. 30. It is understood
that Mayor Harrison and municapal
administration of Chicago, have sent
word to the street railway companies
that they sympathize with the strike,
which is proposed by men employed
by these companies. The strike would
tie up all the railroads in the city.

Vance's Name a Household Word
Among the Common -

PEOPLE OF THE OLD NORTH STATE

The Senator Is a Delightful Talker.
Appears In a Case Before the Rail-

road Commission Today.

Senator John W. Daniel was at the
Benbow last night on his way to Ral
eigh where he appears today in a case
before the Railroad Commission. The
Senator is a delightful talker when he
is in the humor, and the conversation
turning on the colleagues he has
known in the Senate, he contrasted
the two noble old war horses, Senator
Isham G. Harris, of Tennessee and
Senator Zebulon B. Vance, of North
Carolina, the two greatest men per
haps, that either state has had in the
Senate. The SenatoB said that Vance
and Harris were totally! different
types. Harris was haughty, gruff,
imperious- - almost overbearing in his
manner: a man bent on having his
own way and one who did not brook
opposition very gracefully; and yet of
such sterling worth that he was ad
mired even by his enemies.

Vance, on the other hand, was the
same genial, witty, magnetic Vance
in the senate, whose name has become
a household word among the common
oeorjle of this state. No man.' the
mt mt

Senator said, (his face lighting up
as he recalled the great North Caro-
linian ) could know Vance without lov
ing him. He agreed that if Vance were
alive today, the re-unit- ed Democracy
would follow his lead to victory in
this state.

The Senator said in regard to
the Virginia campaign, that the
Republicans would, in his opinion,
put a nominee in the field for gover
nor, but he regarded it as improbable
that the Populists, would endorse him,
or that a Republican governor could
be elected in the Old Dominion, even
with the aid of the Populist party.

COME ALONG, GREENSBORO.

You Shall be Royally Received and
Well "Entertained."

It will be one of the happiest days of
Charlotte's existence when the Greens
boro football team comes this way.
"She may kick the life out of us, but
we will have the points on her," said
a Charlotte footballist this morning
o a News reporter.
"We are making no great bluster,

but you can say through the News that
Charlotte will be ready in a short
while to meet all comers' said Mr.
John Schenck to a reporter this morn
ing.

The boys will in a few days get to
gether. They are now awaiting the
arrival of Mr. George Stephens, who
is expected most any day. Then the
club will be formed.

The News learns that the personnel
of the team this year will be consider
ably changed from last- - season. In
each instance the boys claim that it
will be materially strengthened.

If this be the case, Charlotte will
bank on her team winning more

scalps" than ever before.
The News would respectfully suggest

to Mr. Clem Wright, of the Greens
boro team, that he had better place
himself on "guard duty," and utilize
all spare moments in kicking the "pig
skin" from now until that day. Char
lotte News.

We would suggest to that animated
piece of India rubber, Q-ba- ck Schenck,
that he will have to "rar' back on his
dew-claw- s" endurin' of the aforesaid
game.
A DECISION FROfl JUDGE ADAMS.

Commissioners May be Compelled to
Grant Liquor License.

The application for a mandamus
against the Commissioners of Chatham
county to compel them to issue a li
cense to A. P. Terry to retail spiritu
ous liquors at Pittsboro, was heard
yesetrday before Judge Adams. The
judge issued a mandamus commanding
the Commissioners to pass upon the
petition of Mr. Terry and ascertain if
the facts required by the statute exist
ed, and if so to issue the license.

He holds that the commissioners of
a county under the act of 1897 have not
an arbitrary power to refuse to grant
all applications, but do possess a qual
ified or leeral discretion only in such
matters.

Rumor Concerning Settlement.
By Cable to The Telegram.

London, Sept. 30. A special from
Madrid says a rumor prevails there to
the effect that an important communi
cation has been received by the Span
ish government from leaders of the
Cuban insurgents suggesting a basis
of possible settlement of Cuban diffi
culties.

HI
i

Has on hand a full line of

Imported Woolens
Of all the latest styles prevailing for
this season. The public 'will do well to
call and examine my goods before plac-
ing orders elsewhere. Remember that
I guarantee everything

First-cla- ss

At very low prices.
Cleaning, Repairing and Dyeing

Done at short notice.

B. L. RUBEN.
MJBBCHAITTTAIIiOB.

116 South Elm St Benbow Bl'dg.

If Its a Sponge

YOU WANT,
. You should see our $1.50,

$1.00 and 75c sponges. Never
saw their likes for this money.

Big ic Sponges,
For Slates.
Prescription Filling our

Specialty.

Richardson & Fariss.
DRUGGISTS.

Wall PapQpB
I desire to sav to the readers of The

Telegram that I keep a. full and com-Dle- te

line of Paner in all the new
shades and designs, in combination or
otherwise. Also Wall Mouldings
matching tints t in paper. Prices to
suibMieu.111.es. ,:

I also take contracts for painting
and papering; Interior decorations a
specialty. Having had an experience
Of several years, am not afraid to
guarantee my work. In fact, it stands

almost any square in Greensboro.
Call and see my goods and get

prices.

E. D. GOLDEN,
104 South Elm Street.

SUGGESTIONS TO POLICY HOLDERS

--OF THE

Southern Stock-Mutu- al

INSURANCE COMPANY

How to Prevent Accidental Ffres.

1st. Keep the leaves swept from the valleys
and gutters of your house a spark may ignite
them.

2nd. See that your flues are in safe and
sound condition,

3d. Use metal vessels exclusively for taking
up ashes and let them stand 24 hours before
emptying, or empty on ground apart from any
fence or building.

90 per cent, of dwelling house fires result
from sparks on roof, defective flues, and tak-
ing up ashes in wooden vessels.

WHARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS.

IMPORTED

Bay Rum
- AND

Rose Water
Just Received.

Howard Gardner,
Druggist.

Corner Opposite ro&T Office.

22 Ward's
Drug: Store

Where you will find a

full line of Drugs and

Druggists ' Sundries.

Also a line of fine

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

All the Cold Soda Drinks.

DR. J. H. WHEELER,
Dentist,

Greensboro, N. C.
Office first door south of postoffice.

SINGING CLASS FOR YOUNG MEN
every night, at 8:30, begin-nid- g

Septemter 17th, $1 per month.
s9-l- m Bbockman School of Music.

JH. COLEMAN MATTRESS Ma--
and upholster, 117 E. Wash-

ington street. s27-li- r.

40 cents gallon

Mellow Apples,

25 cents peck
1

Concord Grapes,

25 cents basket

HENRY HUNTER,

'Phone 41. Collins' Corner.

Butter!
On account of coun-

try butter being
scarce, I have one
lot of Fancy Elgin
Butter now on ice.

J. HENRY PHIPPS.

500 Ashborolstreet. 'Phone 24

Exclusive Attention

To the eyes is what J. T.

Johnson gives. You must

admit that a man who gives

all his time to one line of

work can give better and more

accurate service than if he

were giving only a small part
of his time to it.

This accounts for the con-

tinued success of

J. T. JOHNSON,
GREENSBORO EYE SPECIALIST,

K. of P. Building.

Examination Free.
OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a m to 12:30

m.; 2:00 to 3:00 p. m.

Mountain Apples 20c pk

Mountain Honey 12 1-- 2C

pound. . v

Fresh Country: Butter, 20
cents pound.

We will fill anything in the Grocery
line at Rock Bottom Prices, and de-

liver anywhere in the city.

VUNOANON &. GO.
Reliable Grocers.

628 South Elm St. 'Phone No. 2.

SPENCER HOUSE,
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Centrally located, convenient to postofflce
and Southern depot. Board per day, II.
Meals and lodging:, each, 25 cents. Board by
the month at reasonable terms.

Q W. SPENCER. Prop.

W. B. BEACHAM,
Architect and Builder,

Plans and Specifications
Furnished on Application.

Omce : Odd Fellow' Building, up stain.


